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                  The KidneyWise Clinical Toolkit promotes person-centered and high-quality primary care in chronic kidney disease (CKD) across Ontario. It provides primary care providers with:

	guidance on the identification, detection and management of people with chronic kidney disease in primary care


	guidance on who will likely benefit from a referral to nephrology
	recommendations on identifying people at high risk of developing chronic kidney disease, ordering appropriate tests to confirm diagnosis, and how best to manage the disease to help prevent further progression and reduce cardiovascular risk


Go to KidneyWise

What’s in KidneyWise

Clinical Algorithm

	Provides guidance on the identification, detection and management of people with chronic kidney disease
	A print-friendly version that can be used at the point of care


Evidence Summary

	Offers more details and references that were used to develop the toolkit
	Can be used to gain insight on the evidence used for the algorithm


Outpatient Nephrology Referral Form

	Highlights clinical scenarios that may require consultation with a nephrologist
	Can be used as a guide for appropriate referral criteria and applied to your current referral system


What’s New

KidneyWise was updated in 2018 based on new evidence from clinical practice guidelines (e.g., Hypertension Canada, Diabetes Canada) and feedback from clinical providers.

	Addition of First Nations, Inuit and Métis people(s) ≥ 18 years of age as a high risk group that should be screened for chronic kidney disease in the Identify & Evaluate section of the clinical algorithm
	Changes to blood pressure treatment targets for people with chronic kidney disease and hypertension in the Manage section of the clinical algorithm
	Changes to the recommendations for referral to nephrology, which now includes a 5 year ≥ 5% probability of progression to end-stage kidney disease using the Kidney Failure Risk Equation (KFRE) in the Detect section of the clinical algorithm


Additional Resources

	Medication Safety List – Find a list of medications commonly prescribed in primary care that should be avoided or dose-adjusted for people with chronic kidney disease
	eConsult – Do you have questions about your patient that you would like to ask a nephrologist? Sign-up for the Ontario eConsult Program and ask one of the 40+ nephrologists registered. Feedback on the program has been very positive from referring healthcare providers, specialists and patients. Email eConsultCOE@toh.ca to learn how to make eConsult a regular part of your practice.
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          KidneyWise Teaching Tools        

                  
          Use these slides to introduce or review KidneyWise recommendations with healthcare providers.

KidneyWise Provider Education Tools

        

      
  




                
  
                
          Create a Home Screen Shortcut        

                  
          Android Phone

	Launch the Chrome* for Android app.
	Go to KidneyWise.ca.
	Tap the menu button (3 vertical dots) at the top right of the screen.
	Tap “Add to Home Screen.” 
	Enter a name for the shortcut (e.g., “KidneyWise”).
	Select “Add.”


* If you use a different browser, see the browser's website for instructions.

iPhone

	Launch the Safari browser app.
	Go to KidneyWise.ca.
	Tap the Share button (square with upward arrow) at the bottom of the screen.
	Scroll across the bottom row to the Add to Home Screen icon and tap it.
	Enter a name for the shortcut (e.g., “KidneyWise”).
	Select “Add.” 
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                            CCO Health

                            CCO is the Ontario government’s principal advisor on the cancer and renal systems, and access to care for key health services.

                            Visit CCO Health Ontario

                        
                        
                            Cancer Care Ontario

                            Cancer Care Ontario is a division of CCO and the Ontario government’s principal cancer advisor.

                             Visit Cancer Care Ontario

                        

                        
                            Ontario Renal Network

                            
                                The Ontario Renal Network is a division of CCO that advises the Ontario government on chronic kidney disease.
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                  Disclaimer:
The information on this website is intended for informational purposes only and is not a substitute for medical advice. Always consult your healthcare provider if you have questions or concerns. The use of the information on this website does not create a physician-patient relationship between Cancer Care Ontario and you.
Do not use any data on this website, either alone or with other information, to identify an individual. This includes attempting to decrypt information, or identify an individual based on encrypted information or prior knowledge. Cancer Care Ontario is committed to ensuring accessible services and communications to individuals with disabilities. To receive any information on this website in an alternate format, please contact Communications by phone at: 1-855-460-2647, TTY 1-800-855-0511, or by email.
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